Prix-Fixe

à La Carte

THREE COURSE & A GLASS OF SPARKING WINE
$110 per couple

market greens

let’s begin
(first course selection)

rootz garden | mix blend, crunchy oysters aji smoked eggplant

$15

hill’s Caesar | crispy soft shell crab, minute egg, parmesan

$17

crispy berkshire pork belly │ Thai inspired salad & herbs vinaigrette
grillhouse salad │ greater Omaha charred steak chop, mesclun green, housemade
dressing

u.s. greater Omaha steaks
Accompanied with our Signature house crafted sauce and seasonal sides

crustacean bisque │ lobster meat, potato gnocchi, edamame peas, cognac
slow roasted prime rib | dynamite horseradish

main course
(second course selection)
flat iron steak │ charred gem lettuce, green peppercorn spaetzel
poached norwegian salmon │ clam,, black mussel, vine tomato, thyme

ma chérie, sixteen ounce

$45

amoré, twenty-two ounce

$55

beaucoup d’amour, thirty-two ounce

$75

Tomahawk, thirty-two ounce, 28 day wet aged

$85

prime rib eye, bone-in, sixteen ounce

$55

filet mignon, cab, twelve ounce

$55

rack of lamb, eight ounce │ banh mi glazed

$38

whole rack of lamb, fourteen ounce │ banh mi glazed

$68

the finalé
baba au rhum │ persimmon, banana flambé, crème fraiche

ocean catch

$45 / Bottle

chilean sea bass | black miso, savory sticky red rice, housemade pickles

$34

hamachi collar | eel sauce, sonomono radish, calamansi lime drop

$30

dessert
Meet the culinary talents of Rootz Hill’s Grillhouse, Award Winning Chef Dennis Salenga,
Timothy Luy, Executive Sous Chef; Efren Nuezca, Sous Chef; DJ Ezra, Restaurant Manager;
Ed Biacan, Assistant Restaurant Manager
~~~~~
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions. Please let your server know if you have food allergies. Some items are cooked to order.
Prices are U.S. Dollars. Subject to 10% service charge.

banana crème brûlée

$12

white chocolate parfait | strawberry & raspberry heart jelly

$12

